
NATIONAL AGENCY FOR FISC:AL ADMINSITRATION
REVENUE ADMINISTRATION MOIDERNIZATION PROJECT

Procurement of Hardware, software and rr,aining for primary, secondary andData Warehouse Centersi fnailfHf _Sn) 
-'-'-r

Dear Sirs,

with regard to the above-referenced procureiment procedure, we have receivedcomments and requests for clarification, frorn_ro.r" prJrp."tive bidders. According toClause 10.I of Section | . Instructions to Bidder,l, s111. tiaAing documents issued onoctcrber 2B*., 20r 4,prease fi'rd belowthe request,ed clarifications:

Q l :

fiegarding the manctatory requirenlents "3.8.9. Provicle b,ock-tevel data access service based on the iscsl,FC and FCoE protocols", "3'L1'2. Provide at least I {eight} l06bps FcoE ports, per s*rvice controllermodule"' and "3'12'4' Provide back-end data storage acces$ including:- 106bps tp/Ethernet connectivityfor file-level data flrcess over {at least} NFS v4;- 10€bps FrcoE connectivity for block-lever data access,,,lonsid*ring that Fcof is not a largely deployed storage protocor and that rnany vendors do not offer thistype of pratocol on their storage systems {oell Fguatlogic Rlmily, HDs HUs Family, Hp 3pAR 72w / 74AA,IBM Ds 8870)' but also the fact that' in each location can be used, as /o rnterconnect Fabric Module,;witches with unified ports, thst can accornmodate afso FCoE, FC and Ethernet, plea:e be so kind totcc€pt storage solutions that offer an additional I x lE 6bps or x6 x g Gbps rc ports instead cf FCoEpcrts:.to lompensrtq-. !!p.,.!a4{lvidth:.ff!r,5f!er{!q.{!*:,_pg_r.e.=i&n::1&-.additicnal .f,ro1*.er{,_: _.__bandwidth, in brder to nol'rbitriit tt*'!**iiip"--oi"tJ*a"oi'i 'rargest 
storagi vendors to theridding proceduro' or, at least, please be so kind and accept the t$Jo requirementr for FCoE ports asJesirable requirements, instead of mandatory ones. please note that, considering that FcoF is alsofequested for the networking solution {lAN switches} in :ection "1.12. t/o lnterconnect Fabric Module;#lFM)"' access from seryers to storage system via FCoE is possible even if the storage ,ystem ong has FClol"ts' lly connecting the servers via FCoE to the network svlitches and the storage syrtem v,ia FC to the;ame nel$/ork switches, and so FC0E access from the seryers to the storage system is pcssible.

A t :
FCoE is a de facto industry standard - widely a.vailable on the market, for morethan li years to date, published as ANSI/INCIiS standard and with multivendorsuppoft - as the only FC-equivalent block level data access protocol over.unifiedEtkrernet transpolt. FCoE is a key requirement rbr the NAFA datacentre
architecture of unified storage servicis over unified communications fabric. Noarnendments will be made to TR 3.17 or to TR 5,72.



Q2'
Regarding the rnandatary requirements "3.8.7. pravide native bloch-level deduplication andconrpre$$ion, directly managed by the #SSC*SCM,, and ,,:i.g.g. prsvide nctive file_level deduplication andcompression, directly managecl hy the sDSc $CM", in order to not restrict the participation of some cfthe largest storage vendors to the bidding lrocedure as these requirements maybe fulll fitecl only bylimited nurnber cf vendors, please confirm it"t you arcspt also rJher solutisns that,nill provide thesimlfar ar higher fundionalities, not st nativ€ tevel of the storage controller, but in differentarchritectures' cffering in the same time the same or higher lever of performance {such as softwareappliancesi.

Ar2:

TR 3'7'2 and TR 3.7.3 require that the availabl,e hardware be transparently
shared across all types of data access services provided. De-duplication andcompression need to be provided, at block-lev,el [as per TR 3.8.7] and at file-level(as per TR 3.8.8J, as a fully transparent "inline" service readily available for anyand all storage resource allocations. These requirements are not restrictive. Anybid r;olution must comply, No amendments iill be made to TR g.8,7 o, TR3.8.17.

Q3:
Regarding the mandatory requirerne nts "3.2.3. Natively rrn at least one of the major bare-metal ,Type-
1" hlrpervisor technologies available ioracle vM server, vMware ESX, Micrssoft Hyper-v, KvM, etc.),including an embedded-hypervisor boot key", considering using a single device es boot key represenf asinglet point sf failure for that cornpute module, please be so kini to arcept elternative solutionsoffering similar or even higher reliability and rerurity leve,l, suctr ur rrruinc 2 {two} hard drives in RAID 1for a 'bsotable soluticn' rhi* way; the solution will avsid rirngle point of failure and is mor* reliable thansolution with boot key.

TR 3.2.3 allows for iedundant, muttiiomponen,t, bm6edded
to be offered. ilo amendments wiII be made to TR s.z,s.

boot key solutioni

Q4:
Regarding the mandatory requirements "3.11.1.. prsvide at least g {eight} lcbps Ethernet portsr perservic'e controller fnodulg", please be kind and accept e high* throughput with 2 ports of 1s6bps.

A4:
TR 3.11.2 requires B (eight) higher throughput :L0Gbps porrs. TR 3.11.i. requires
!^I-!b'ns ports for granular front-end services access bver fabrics that are not1OGbps enabled. No amendments will be madtz to TR J.1r.1 or to TR s.Lr.z.
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